Ad di tional ben e fit from plasma coal gasi fi ca tion is that loses due to in com plete combus tion in the fur nace is ex pected to be de creased. Also, emis sion of NO x can be up to 50% lower in the case when plasma sys tem is in op er a tion. This was con firmed both ex per i men tally and nu mer i cally [3] , where it is re ported that NO x emis sions were re duced twice and amount of un burned car bon was re duced four times with the plasma com bus tion sta bi li za tion. Im ple menta tion of the plasma com bus tion sup port is not only eco nom i cally jus ti fied due to re duc tion of liq uid fuel use, but it has pos i tive im pact on the en vi ron ment, too.
One of the key pa ram e ters of plasma tech nol ogy for com bus tion sup port at the pul verized coal boil ers is the re ac tant mass con cen tra tion, both pul ver ized coal par ti cles and the ox ygen, in the flue gas-coal par ti cles mix ture where plasma-chem i cal treat ment has to take place. At the same time val ues of the gas phase ve loc ity in the same area have to be as low as pos si ble to pro long par ti cle res i dence time in the high tem per a ture plasma zone, and ac cord ingly termo-chem i cal con ver sion of the solid fuel. Op ti mi za tion of those com plex tech no log i cal param e ters is of the great im por tance for ef fi cient im ple men ta tion of the plasma tech nol ogy for liq uid oil free com bus tion sup port at the pul ver ized coal boil ers.
Nu mer i cal mod el ling of the two-phase flow in the real boiler's dis tri bu tion chan nel ge om e try, as a tool for pro cess para met ric op ti mi za tion, is widely ac cepted in the com mon indus trial prac tice. Ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tion re sults are used as the in put data and for math e mati cal model ver i fi ca tion. Ver i fied model is used for para met ric anal y sis of the in flu ence of an gular po si tion of reg u la tion shut ters on gas phase ve loc ity field, solid phase con cen tra tion field and mass flow rate in the burner's dis tri bu tion chan nels, for dif fer ent pul ver ized coal mass flow rate and par ti cle size dis tri bu tion.
Burner's dis tri bu tion chan nels ge om e try
TPP Nikola Tesla -A1 at Obrenovac, Ser bia, with elec tri cal power out put of 210 MW, has a util ity boiler with the fol low ing steam pa ram e ters: pro duc tion 650 t/h, pres sure 135 bar, and tem per a ture 540 ºC. The util ity boiler is equipped with the six burner's pack ages (con sist ing of eight ver ti cally in stalled burner subchannels) for tan gen tial com bus tion of pul ver ized lig nite in the fur nace. Plasma sys tem for com bus tion sup port is in stalled on two of six burner's packages (marked with the num bers 12 and 15) at the lower four subchannels, at hor i zon tal sec tions ap prox i mately 4 me ters be fore the fur nace en trance.
Burner's dis tri bu tion chan nels are con nected to the mill-ven ti la tor, where up to 65 t/h of lig nite with guar an teed lower cal o rific value of 6300-6700 kJ/kg is pre pared for com bus tion (pul ver ized and dried to ap prox i mately 15 mass % mois ture con tent). Dry ing and trans port ing agent is the mix ture of flue gas re cir cu lat ing from the top of the fur nace and pri mary pre heated air. Af ter mills, the flue gas-coal par ti cle mix ture at the tem per a ture in the range of 160-180 ºC passes through the up per burner's dis tri bu tion subchannels with reg u la tion shut ter sys tem, as shown in fig. 1 .
The pur pose of the reg u la tion shut ter sys tem is to in crease con cen tra tion of coal par ticles in the four lower burner chan nels with in stalled plasma torches. To tally, ten shut ters in three groups are in stalled in at tempt to pro vide suf fi cient gas and the solid phase dis tri bu tion at eight burner's subchannels, as shown in fig. 2 .
Shut ters group (A), is po si tioned in subchannels 5-8, on the left side to up per burner chan nels. All shut ters are jointly con nected and reg u la tion in these subchannels is achieved by ro tat ing around their lon gi tu di nal axis. Sec ond group of shut ters (B), sim i larly con nected to move to gether, reg u lates flue gas-coal mix ture flow in subchannels 1-4 on the right side, marked with "To plasmatrons", ( fig. 2 ). Counter clock wise in ter na tional con ven tion was used to ex press shut ter group an gu lar po si tion. Shut ter group (B) can be ro tated con tin u ously in the an gle range of 0-90°, but shut ter group (A) can be po si tioned only at dis crete an gu lar po si tions in an gle range of 0-90° (90° -de notes opened subchannels, 60°, 30°, and 0° -de notes closed subchannels). Reg u la tion shut ters group (C) po si tioned just be low group (A) can also be ro tated con tin u ously in the an gle range of 0-90°. Shut ters group (C), is de signed to di rect pul ver ized coal par ti cles to the group of subchannels that trans fer mix ture to the plasma zone.
Ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tion of the two-phase flow in the burner's dis tri bu tion chan nels
Mod er ate set of ex per i men tal mea surements have been per formed on the burner's distri bu tion chan nels, in var i ous boiler op er a tion re gimes at mea sur ing points pre sented on fig.  2 . Mea sure ment pro ce dures in cluded: (1) veloc ity dis tri bu tion mea sure ment at the burner's dis tri bu tion subchannels us ing Pitot probe, ther mo cou ple, gas anal y sis, and (2) pul ver ized coal par ti cles con cen tra tion mea sure ment inside the subchannels us ing com mer cial "Acoma" de vice ca pa ble to isokinetically collect pul ver ized coal par ti cles for de ter mi na tion of the con cen tra tions in the subchannels. Measured re sults served as bound ary con di tions for the nu mer i cal sim u la tions and for math e mat ical mod el ing ver i fi ca tion.
Be fore mea sure ments started, shut ters have to be pre cisely po si tioned and their po si tions have to be reg is tered. Ve loc ity is mea sured for each of subchannels at eight mea sur ing points along the chan nel depth. To achieve high ac curacy of the mea sure ments at each mea sur ing point two mea sure ment were per formed. Sampling probe for con cen tra tion mea sure ment has been also po si tioned in eight sam pling points for each subchannel. Col lected pulver ized coal par ti cles from eight sam pling points, sam pled dur ing equal time pe riod, rep re sent one sam ple. There were eight pul ver ized coal par ti cles sam ples, one for each subchannel. To tal sam pling time in one subchannel was 4 min utes. Af ter sampling, mass of ev ery sam ple has been measured. Ac cord ing to the ob tained val ues, coal par ti cles flow in one subchannel and to tal mass of coal par ti cles has been de termined. Coal par ti cle size dis tri bu tion and mois ture res i due con tent of the rep re sen tative pul ver ized coal par ti cle sam ples have been an a lyzed too.
Burner's dis tri bu tion chan nels are con nected at the mill-ven ti la tor exit, where coal par ti cle con cen tra tion is not con stant across the chan nels width (along the x-axis). As mea sur ing points are lo cated only at out let cross-sec tion, it was nec es sary to pro vide ini tial mea sure ments with all shut ter groups in opened po si tion =90° to de ter mine the in let coal con cen tra tion and gas phase ve loc ity pro files, here de noted as Re gime 1.
Some of the boiler and mill-ven ti la tor pa ram e ters for Re gime 1 are pre sented in tab. 1. Ve loc ity and flow rate val ues for gas phase in subchannels are pre sented in tab. 2. Mass flow rate and con cen tra tion val ues for coal pow der par ti cles in subchannels, are pre sented in tab. 3. Ve loc ity pro file used as ini tial con di tions for nu mer i cal cal cu la tions at in let cross-section is pre sented in tab 4. Ve loc ity of the gas phase and pul ver ized coal con cen tra tion dis tri bu tion in the subchannels are in flu enced by mill-ven ti la tor work ing char ac ter is tics, as can be seen from tab. 2 and tab. 3. Gas phase ve loc ity is evenly dis trib uted across burner's dis tri bu tion subchannels (within 10%) while pul ver ized coal par ti cles dis tri bu tion has in creased amount in the subchannel num ber 1 (0.35 kg coal/kg gas), subchannels from 2-7 have almost equal par ti cles con cen tra tion (0.11-0.14 kg coal/kg gas) and last subchannel num ber 8 has re duced con cen tra tion (0.07 kg/kg gas). Ex per i men tal mea sure ments have clearly shown need of im ple men ta tion of the suit able sys tem ca pa ble to re dis trib ute gas and solid phase flow across the subchannels in a way to de crease gas phase flow to gether with in creas ing of the parti cle con cen tra tions at lower subchannels (1-4) and to in crease gas phase flow rate and de crease parti cle con cen tra tions at up per burner's subchannels (5) (6) (7) (8) .
Other ex per i men tal re gimes have been used for math e mat i cal model ver i fi ca tion i. e. com par i son of mea sured with nu mer i cal re sults. As rep re sen ta tive op er a tional re gime is used Re gime 2 with shut ters (A) and (B) in opened po si tion (90°) and shut ters (C) at an gu lar po si tion of 60°. Rel e vant mill-ven ti la tor pa ram e ters, gas phase ve loc ity and flow rate val ues, pul ver ized coal par ti cles mass flow rate, and con cen tra tion val ues are pre sented in tab. 4, 5, and 6.
Math e mat i cal mod el ing of the two-phase flow in burner's dis tri bu tion chan nels
Gas phase was treated by Eulerian ap proach and its val ues and pa ram e ters were defined as func tion of spa tial co-or di nates, while solid phase was treated by Lagrangian ap proach.
Con ti nu ity (1) and Navier-Stokes (2) equa tions de scribe the mo tion of the fluid (gas). Tur bu lence is mod elled by the stan dard k-e model (eq. 3, 4, and 5), [4] [5] [6] . 
The co ef fi cient val ues, for the stan dard k-e model are: C m = 0.09, C e2 = 1.92, s k = 1.00, C e1 = 1.44, C 3 = 0.7, and s e = 1.3.
In or der to solve the sys tem of equa tions, con trol vol ume method was used. The ba sis of the FORTRAN pro gram ming code is CAST code for sin gle phase flow that is based on SIMPLE al go rithm. Math e mat i cal model was mod i fied in the Lab o ra tory for Ther mal En gi neering and En ergy of the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences, by in tro duc ing the ad di tional source terms (6) , that in cludes the pres ence of the par ti cles [7] .
To de scribe par ti cle mo tion in the fluid flow, all rel e vant forces have to be taken into ac count. The or i gin of the forces with con tin ual ef fect is the pres ence and in flu ence of the contin ual phase on the par ti cles and the grav ity [8] [9] [10] . The or i gin of the forces with im pulse ef fect is the par ti cle col li sion with the walls and ob sta cles and interparticle in ter ac tions. The in ten sity of the force that acts upon the par ti cle de pends on its shape. In most of the prac ti cal cases the shapes of the par ti cles are ir reg u lar. In math e mat i cal model and nu mer i cal cal cu la tions presented in this pa per par ti cles are pre sented as ideal spheres. The dom i nant force in flu enc ing the par ti cles is the drag force which, takes into account in flu ence of the fluid (con tin
where par ti cle prop er ties are de noted with sub script p, D p is the mod er ate sphere par ti cle diam e ter, and C D (Re p ) -the drag co ef fi cient, de pends on the par ti cle Reynolds num ber
Par ti cles ro tate with high an gu lar ve loc i ties, due to fre quent in ter ac tions with the walls and ob sta cles. In vis cous fluid that ro ta tion in duces lift force and torque that have to be taken into ac count when cal cu lat ing par ti cle mo tion. Sphere par ti cle ro ta tion was an a lyzed in vis cous fluid for small Reynolds num bers, the fol low ing ex pres sions for the lift force and torque were ob tained:
where G(Re p ) and g(Re p ) are the func tions of par ti cle Reynolds num ber and can be ne glected.
In case of tur bu lent flow, ro ta tion of fluid has to be taken into ac count by in tro duc ing the term (1/2)Ñ ´ r U in the ex pres sions (8 and 9):
When the ve loc ity gra di ent is pres ent in the fluid through which the par ti cle moves, the pres sure field is no lon ger sym met ri cal, and the new force has to be in tro duced -Saffman force [10] for par ti cle mo tion through very vis cous fluid and for the ve loc ity gra di ent per pen dic u lar to di rec tion to the par ti cle mo tion. The in ten sity of the force is very im por tant in the case of very small par ti cles in near wall re gions with high ve loc ity gra di ents. For other cases in ten sity of Saffman force is rel a tively small. Gen eral ex pres sion for the Saffman force is given at [7] :
The forces that should also be men tioned are of im pulse na ture and are in duced by frequent col li sions of par ti cles with walls and ob sta cles and par ti cle-par ti cle col li sions. In the case of par ti cle-wall col li sion the model of par ti cle hit ting smooth sur face was used. For mu tual parti cle col li sions, the most im por tant is the fre quency of col li sions. Par ti cle-par ti cle col li sions should be taken into ac count only in the case of high par ti cle/fluid vol ume ra tio. For the problem, pre sented in the pa per, the par ti cle/fluid vol ume ra tio is low enough, so the mod el ling of par ti cle-par ti cle collision is not incorporated in the present model.
Par ti cle mo tion was de scribed by New ton's sec ond law: For solv ing the equa tions of par ti cle mo tion, semi-an a lyt i cal ap proach was used. The time in ter val, dur ing which the par ti cle was tracked, was di vided in subintervals. At the end of each of subintervals, par ti cle po si tion, ve loc ity, and an gu lar ve loc ity were cal cu lated. It was assumed that dur ing each of subintervals the lift and Saffman forces are con stant. In or der to make this as sump tion valid, ev ery subinterval has to be short enough. Dif fer en tial equa tions of par ticle mo tion are: dV 
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where t p is the par ti cle re sponse time. Par ti cle re sponse time can be as sumed con stant for a certain time in ter val, in which the an a lyt i cal so lu tion of the equa tions was searched. It is de fined with ex pres sion:
Phys i cally it rep re sents ca pa bil ity of par ti cle to ad just to lo cal fluid ve loc ity. For higher t p val ues, par ti cle in er tia is higher, and the change of its ve loc ity is slower.
Pre sented flue gas-pul ver ized coal par ti cles two-phase flow prob lem, was treated as two-di men sional, due to sev eral rea sons: -longitudinal vertical cross-section of the channel in x-y plane (domain) is equally distant from the side-walls, -the width of the domain, in z-axis direction, is relatively large (1.25 m), the influence of side--walls can be omitted, and flow symmetry is not disrupted, -there are no curves or elbows, that can disturb flow parameters in z-direction in the considered part of the channel, and -disturbances are induced by regulation shutters, in x-y plane only. Two-di men sional nu mer i cal mesh of the lon gi tu di nal ver ti cal cross-sec tion of the chan nel was used. The do main was di vided into 210 ´ 144 = 30240 iden ti cal rect an gu lar cells. Length of each cell in ver ti cal di rec tion is 35 mm, and in hor i zon tal di rec tion 10 mm [11] . For nu mer i cal cal cu la tions only, the length of the chan nel was ex tended from 3.5 m (real length) to 5.04 m in or der to at tain uni form ve loc ity pro files of gas phase and con cen tra tion pro files of coal pow der par ti cles, at suf fi cient dis tance from out let cross-sec tion, to re duce the in flu ence of subchannel walls and es pe cially to de ter mine nu mer i cal cal cu la tions con ver gence prob lems.
Nu mer i cal sim u la tion of two-phase flow in burner's dis tri bu tion chan nel
Com plete set of re gimes that is rel e vant for nu mer i cal anal y sis and op ti mi za tion of the shut ter an gu lar po si tion is pre sented in tab. 7. Re gimes 1-9 have con stant mass flow rates of both phases but dif fer ent an gu lar po si tion of shut ter groups (B) and (C). Anal y sis of those nu mer i cal re gimes can pro vide in for ma tion about shut ter group (B) and (C) in flu ence on the sys tem ef fective ness. Mass flow rate of dried pul ver ized coal par ti cles for re gimes 1-9 and 13-18 was kept at 7.687 kg/s while for re gimes 10-12, mass flow was main tained at min i mum mill-ven ti la tor capac ity 4.33 kg/s. In flu ence of dif fer ent to tal mass flow rate on its spa tial dis tri bu tion across the subchannels was an a lyzed by com par i son of nu mer i cal re sults for a pair of re gimes: re gime 4 and 10 for (C) = 90°, re gime 5 and 11 for (C) = 60°, and re gime 6 and 12, for (C) = 30°. In re gard to coal par ti cle size dis tri bu tion, mea sured rep re sen ta tive pul ver ized coal par ti cles size frac tions were con sid ered in nu mer i cal cal cu la tions for re gimes 1-12, while in nu mer i cal re gimes 13-18 only one of these frac tions was con sid ered. Ef fec tive ness of the shut ter sys tem on solid phase dis tri bu tion across the subchannels for 6 dif fer ent pul ver ized coal frac tions was nu mer i cally ana lyzed in re gimes 13-18. 
Ta ble 7. Re gimes an a lyzed in nu mer i cal cal cu la tions
Re gime (A) [°] (B) [°] (C) [°]
Math e mat i cal model ver i fi ca tion
Math e mat i cal model ver i fi ca tion has been per formed by com par ing the re sults of numer i cal cal cu la tions with data mea sured in ex per i men tal Re gime 2. son of pul ver ized coal par ti cles mass flow rate val ues in subchannels, obtained by ex per i men tal mea surements and nu mer i cal sim u la tion. As seen, math e mat i cal model can be con sid ered as good rep re sen ta tion of in ves ti gated en gi neer ing prob lem, since re sults of subchannel mass flow rate val ues de vi ate from measured ones less than a 10%. Dif ference be tween nu mer i cally cal cu lated and ex per i men tal for sum mary mass flow rates in left (subchannels 5-8)/ /right (subchannels 1-4) side of the chan nel is also be low 10%, fig. 4 .
Com par i sons of gas phase mass flow rate val ues in subchannels and in left/right part of the chan nel, obtained by mea sure ments and nu mer ical cal cu la tions are pre sented in figs. 5 and 6. Dif fer ence be tween measured and cal cu lated val ues of gas phase mass flow rates can also be con sid ered sat is fac tory, since its values in subchannels are less than 9%, and ~2% for mass flow rates on left/right part of the burner's dis tribu tion chan nels.
De ter mi na tion of the shut ter group (C) in flu ence
In flu ence of shut ters group (C) to the ve loc ity field can be ob served from gas phase ve loc ity pro files, at out let cros-sec tion, for three dif fer ent shut ter (C) an gu lar po si tions (90º, 60º, and 30º) and shut ters (A) and (B) in fixed po si tions, re gimes 7, 8, and 9, pre sented in figs. 7 and 8 and tab. 7. With shut ter group (B) in op ti mal po si tion (an gu lar po si tion of 45º), veloc ity in the right subchannels (1-4) is sig nif i cantly re duced and re mains in range of 14-22 m/s. Fur ther ro tation of shut ter group (B) <45° leads to crit i cally small ve loc i ties in the subchannels on the right side caus ing de po si tion of the coal par ti cles in the burn ers. Shut ter's group (C) ro ta tions from 30-90º does not in flu ence any sig nif i cant change in the ve loc ity field on the right side of burner's distri bu tion chan nels due to damp ing effect of shut ters group (B). At higher an gu lar po si tions, pre sented with a case (C) = 30º in fig. 7 , on the left side of the chan nels (subchannels 5-8) there can be found more se vere in fluence be cause shut ters are ob sta cles for mix ture flow caus ing ve loc ity pro file to be come de formed in this area. Fig ure 8 pres ents pul ver ized coal par ti cles con cen tra tion pro files, at burner's dis tri bu tion chan nels out let cross-sec tion, for three dif fer ent discrete shut ter group (C) po si tions 90º, 60º, and 30º, (re gimes 7, 8, and 9), tab. 7. Con cen tra tion pro file is mainly induced by mill-ven ti la tor work ing char ac ter is tics with a ma jor ity of the par ti cles con cen trated in the first subchannels on the right side of the burner's dis tri bu tion chan nels. From this point of view, it is ev i dent that this shut ter group does not sig nif i cantly in crease the par ti cle con cen tra tion in the right subchannels (1-4). Con centra tion pro file is al most un changed in the first three subchannels, mainly influ enced by ini tial dis tri bu tion of the con cen tra tions at the out let from the mill, and partly, by an gu lar po si tion of the shut ters group (B) fixed at 45°. In the subchannels on the left side, when shut ters (C) = 30° pul ver ized coal parti cle con cen tra tions are on the low est level. Shut ters be long ing to the group (C) rep re sent ob sta cle for two-phase flow in this part of the chan nel. Ve locity of the gas phase in the subchannel num ber 8 is in creased, due to free fluid flow be tween shut ters and the chan nel wall, with mi nor coal par ti cle mass flow, caus ing low con cen tra tion level.
In flu ence of pul ver ized coal mass flow rate
In flu ence of pul ver ized coal par ti cles mass flow rate on its distri bu tion was an a lyzed com par ing nu mer i cal data of three re gimes (with three dif fer ent an gu lar po sitions of shut ters (C) -re gimes 10, 11, and 12) with min i mum pul ver ized coal mass flow rate (4.33 kg/s), and other three re gimes (with same an gu lar po si tions of shut ters (C) -re gimes 4, 5, and 6) with pul ver ized coal mass flow rate (7.687 kg/s). Mass flow dis tri bu tions for the re gimes were com pared for a pair of re gimes with the same shut ter group po si tion and dif fer ent solid phase ca pac ity (4-10, 5-11, and 6-12).
Ob tained nu mer i cal re sults have shown that mass flow dis tri bu tion of pul ver ized coal par ti cles in the sub sec tions of burner's dis tri bu tion chan nels is in de pend ent of to tal coal mass flow rate, so shut ters sys tem re mains ef fec tive with a change of mill ca pac ity.
Ef fec tive ness of shut ters sys tem for dif fer ent coal par ti cle frac tions
Six re gimes 13-18, tab. 7, each with only one nar row coal par ti cle size frac tion were consid ered in the anal y sis in a case of typ i cal shut ters po si tion. The shut ter group (B) with its po si tion (60º), par tially closes chan nel sec tions on the right side, re duc ing flow and in duc ing more uni form flow dis tri bu tion of both phases in these sec tions. The shut ter group (C), with an gu lar po si tion of 30º di rects coal pow der par ti cles to the right side of the chan nel. To tal mass flow of each nar row coal par ti cle size frac tion was the same for all re gimes and equal to 7.687 kg/s. For this type of anal y sis in let ve loc ity pro file was con sid ered uni form (25 m/s), and dis tri bu tion of the par ti cle frac tions at the in let cross-sec tion was also uni form.
Small est par ti cles (30-60 mm and 60-90 mm) have min i mum iner tia, and can eas ily drift with gas flow, so their dis tri bu tion fol low gas phase out let pro file, fig. 9 . Larg est par ti cles (500-1000 mm and >1000 mm) with max i mum mass and in er tia, are much more in flu enced by in ter ac tion with shut ters group (C) than by the gas phase flow, fig. 10 . Ma jor ity of these par ti cles frac tions, are di - rected to the right side of the chan nel (60.4% of par ti cles frac tion 500-1000 mm and 61.5% of par ti cles >1000 mm) due to the po si tion of the shut ters group (C) = 30º. Two-phase flow of both par ti cle frac tions is in flu enced by the shut ters in a group (C) that are obsta cles to the flow and pre vent par ticles to reach the subchannels 6 and 7.
Mass flow dis tri bu tion of six pulver ized coal frac tions, on the left/right part of the chan nel, is presented in fig. 11 . It is im por tant to point out that ve loc ity field of gas phase has a ma jor in flu ence on dis tribu tion of small est par ti cles, and min imum in flu ence on the larg est ones, while shut ters mainly in flu ence be hav ior of larger par ti cles. Ef fec tive ness of the an a lyzed shut ter sys tem on the solid phase dis tri bu tion across the subchannels is the high est for the big gest coal par ti cles (frac tion >1000 mm). As the size (mass) of the coal par ti cles is de creas ing the ef fec tive ness of the an a lyzed shut ter sys tem for sep a ra tion solid phase to the right side subchannels (to plasmatrons) is de creas ing and for small est frac tion (30-60 mm) has op po site ef fect due to in creased gas phase flow rate in the left com pared to the right side subchannels.
Con clu sions
Pul ver ized coal par ti cles con cen tra tion over 0.3 kg coal/kg gas in all burner's dis tri bution chan nels with plasma torches is one of the key pa ram e ter in ef fi cient im ple men ta tion of plasma sys tem for liq uid fuel free com bus tion sup port. Pre sented ex per i men tal mea sure ments and nu mer i cal anal y sis of flue gas-pul ver ized coal par ti cles two-phase flow in the burner's distri bu tion chan nel of the util ity boiler TPP Nikola Tesla -A1 with pre sented shut ter sys tem have shown: -two-phase flow characteristics at the exit of the mill is strongly influenced by mill-ventilator operation that usually result in a non-uniform gas phase velocity and solid phase concentration distribution at the inlet cross-section of the burner's distribution channels, -to resolve this problem of desired velocity and concentrations achievement of the two-phase flow in the coal mills exit chamber numerical modeling should be also used, -shutter group (C) has strong positive influence on two-phase flow but still it could be improved by suitable reconstruction of this shutter system segment, -by optimal angular position of shutter group (B) desired velocity range of 14-22 m/s in the subchannels with plasma torches could be achieved, -effectiveness of the analyzed shutter system is not depending on coal mass flow rate, -shutter system for pulverized coal redistribution across the burner's distribution subchannels has major influence on bigger coal particles with higher mass while smaller particles are easily drifted by gas phase flow, -for a given burner's distribution channel and shutter system geom- etry it has been shown that even optimal shutter position do not provide necessary pulverized coal particles concentration at all subchannels where plasma torches are installed, and -in order to achieve demanding pulverized coal concentrations at burner's subchannels with installed plasma torches (where concentrations >0.3 kg coal/kg gas are needed), it is proposed system consisting the group of louvers with several constructive parameters: length and the angle of the louvers, spacing between the louvers, angle of the stationary louver positioning in the flow ducts, as well as the angle deflection of movable louvers. Some mea sures are al ready taken at the TPP Nikola Tesla -A1 and newly de vel oped sys tem of lou vers for more ef fi cient re dis tri bu tion of the pul ver ized coal par ti cles is in the in vesti ga tion phase. 
No men cla ture

